
i -THE GENUINE
Dkc.McLANE'S
LITER PILLS

are -no recommended as a remedy " for
alllthe IllaUhat , flesh is heir to. " but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of tliat character , they
stand vithout ariraL"*ACaE AND FEVER.-

No
.

better cathartic can be used pre-
paratory

¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each borhasa red-vrax seal on the lid ,

with the impression. IcLANE'S LIVER
PILL. __Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. JcLASB and FLESIIXO BEOS,
&& Insist upon having the genuine

DB. C. McLAXt'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name HclAtnc , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.
COUGHS , BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION.

*
What a Well-Known Druggist says about

Allen'S LU11 T MMTT *

' MOTHERS , READ !

OAKI > KDSUTIO >, Ky-

.Ocmiitra
.

: The demand for Allen's Lang
Balsam is inc rearing constantly. Tbe ladies
think there is no medicine equal to It tor Croup
sad Whooping Cough. C. 8. MARTIN , Drcgsfct.

Sold by all Medians Me-

n.mll
.

KTO BekUUful CUore
lOil-VJate . , Picture. Very I-
nr"- " n . 7 oMcctstoflnd. Bend stamp forpack-

g . DR. E. C. ABU Y Bnttalo N. Y-

.P

.
< ijna we-t f12 a day at home easily made. Costly
ID Irnt. Arl.lr iTnrArn PnrtUnd.M *

AnORHEY8ATlAW.V-

YM.

.

. SIMERAL ,
TTORNEY AT LAW Campbell's Block ,

13th Strcct.tctween Farnham and Douglas.
OMAHA , KEB.-

D.

.

. L THOMAS ,
A TIORNEY AT LAW Loans wotey. buys

_ and sells real ettito. Room 8 , Creighton-
Blcck. . N

A. C. TROUP ,
AT LAW-Offlce In Hanscom1 !

4"j with Qcorge K. Prltchett , IMS-
OMAHA.% St. . HEB-

.DEXFERL

.

li THOMAS ,
AT LAW-CralckManki Bolld

AITORNEY
_

*r<ett-

A. . M. CHADWICK ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Offlso 18M Farnha-

mJ . Sir et.
___

A.
AT LAW Cor. ISthand ramham

ATTORNEY
_

maySSU

WILLIAM A. FONDA-
.ATTORNkY

.
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW-

..fV
.

. Room Ko. 6, Frentor Block , opposite Poet
Office.
_

OMAHA. NEB.-

WM.

.

. L. PEABODY,
- In Cretehton Block , neit ta-

PortOaoe , OMAHA, NEBRASK-

A.Procured.

.
.'

VOTARY rUBUC. OOmOTIOHB MAD

E. D. MCLAUGHLIN.-

A

.
TTORNEY AT LAW AND JUSTICE O-

FJ . THE PEACE Southeast corner Flfttwtb-
andDonjUiSt. .

Attended

O'BRIEN & 6ARTLETT ,

Attorneys -Law,

OFFICE-Pnltm Elock.FttUtnlh an Farnhaaj-

A.. L. ROBISON.
AT LAW. Room Crelghton

ATTORNEY Neb._tunit-
tD. . 25-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BLOCK , COR. DOUCI5TH STB.

OMAHA , NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Connell ,

Attorney-at-Law ,
- Office : Fronl rooms , up stairs, in Hanscom's

new brick buildingN..W. . corner Fifteenth and
Streets.J-

OBH

.

L REDICK. CnAS. R. RBDI-

CK.REDICK

.

& REDICK ,

Attorney s-a t-L a w,

Spedtl attention will be given to all suits
againiV'corporatlonsof every description ; will
practice in al .tlm Courts of the Suite and the
United Slates., OlEco. Farnham St , opposite
Court House.

ADAMS & SIMERAL ,
TTORNEYS AT LAW Room 8 CrelrUo-

L Block , 16th tnd Douglas streets. noBdh-

C. . F. MAKDERSON ,
AT LAW 2iZ Farnham Btnet

ATTORNEY Nebraska-

.PARKE

.

GODWIN ,
AT LAW llth and Douglas

ATTORNEY with G. W. Doan *

T. W. T. O. J. HOST

RICHARDS & HUNT ,
AttorneysatLaw.Om-

ax
.

215 South Fourteenth Street.

Only Direct Line to France ,

CENERALTRANSATLANTIC COMPAN-

QETWEEN- New York and Uarve.PIer 12.N.-
RJJ foot of Morton St. , pier of company.

Traveler * by this line at old both transit by En-

ish railway and the discomfort of crossing the
hanne lln a amall boat
ANADA , FRASOEUL, Wednesday January Jl
Jnoon-

.AMERIQUE
.

, a J00CW ) , Wednesday Febroary-

FkANCE. '
. TRCDILLS , Wednesday. February

PRICE OF PASSAG'E (Includlne wine) :
TO HAVRE First Cabin , J100 andJSO ; Second

C binli5 ; Steerage , $28lncludlngwin , beddInB
and utlnsils.

LOUIS DE BEBIANAircnt , G Broadway.N. T.
FRANK E. 1SOORES. No. Zlt , West Side Kth

Street , Ret. Famhain and Douglas , Next Deer-

e U. S. Express Office (Sigu ot Pala ti-
JI.VRBO m2-to

_ ..texinyouio nto n. fermiandfioutfit-
Ire$ *. A dro ,n.n llettACo. Portland. H *

EAST INDIA

BITTERS !

. ILER & CO. ,
BOLE MANUFACTURERS ,

' w" OMAH4. Jteib.-

OKAY'S

.
SPECIFIC MEDIOINU. :

E MARK.

AnunUUlnx-
cureforScm. .
Inil Wcakt-

hatfollowaa

-

sequence of Self-Abuse ; loss
et Memory , Unirersal lAssitude, Pain in tht
Back , Diionns ot Vision , Premature Old Age
and many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption tnd Premature Grave-

.XSTull
.

particulars in our phamphlet, which
we desire to icndfrco l y mall to every one.-
JCyTho

.
Specific ilolidne ij Bold by all druggists

at l per package , or six packages for $5 , or wfl-
be sent free by mail on receipt of the money by-
uldreesUg

Tbe Gray Medidne Co. ,
ho. 10 Mechanics' Block, Drreorr. MICH' '

SOLD IS OMAHABT J. K. 1SH. AND BT AL
DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

SHOW GASES
ZT

JO..
WIT CABS ST.J OMAHA, KEB.

THE DJJLY BEK

OMAHA PUBLISHING . . MHMETMt.-

Farnhtm

.

, 6 t % *"* * * " -

TERMS OF 8UB80BIPUOH

1 yearln advance (postpaid ) 18.00
_.Ant Via " * 00-

s " "

TIME TAKE !.

THEJIAILS.C-

.

.

. H. W. K. VL,430 ., p. .

0 F t Q. . * 30 a m., I p. BO.-

C.

.

. a. L 4 P. EB - . **3 " * P-

rJ.P.a.B

- "
, . .Ia.-

B.

.
. & M. fi. R , &w a. M.

0 AH.-

O

.

srf.W. B.B.U.M.ilpv .
B Aqlltwm930pB.

0 R.LP.U.mllp B-

.aB.Bi.Jo
.

U .Bl.UP-
SCttyfcP.11 '
O P.p.o.o-

cilnaltotorSUU
.

? low * * ? o .

Arrival andDcp rtmrc iTralma
UNION PACIFIC. ;

UAVX. 1BKTB.
DallyKxpressl18p.a " !!
do Hired. e:10p.a.: id6p.ii.-
do

.
Freight , . . 830 a, m. 1:40 p. m.

do 8:18 a. m. liaOs-m.
TIM OABD OP THE BUMJUaTOH KOTJTX.

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAHD fc ?ACma1-

U1. ... 6:00 a.m. I i552Pm'
press_ " Sf'LewW.

CHICAGO ft NOBTHWHUEir.

Sunday * sxesytog.
KAKBAB OUT , ST. JOI fc OODKCIL KTJf-

m.. AlKvaw
8:00

out o( Omaha t Union Depot.-

BZPCBLIOAH

.

VALLIT RAILW-

AY.SWS
.

WV1gK3SSa? ! ::5L-

BIOUICTTT * ST. rAUIi . .

M.U OJOa. m. I Express 1WO sum.-

Ezpnos
.

:Wp. m, I Hall- *
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B, R-

.BnarrnunB. . -
lla.m.lp.m.Jp.m. , . p.n

. . , . .LTeounc-10Ma. m.113fi a. m. , 136 p. a p .,
26 p. m. , 6SS p. m. , fcS6 p. m-

Konrtrlps
-

on Sunday , learlnst Oauwa at,9 wd-
m. 8 and 6 p. m. ; Ootracfl Bluia at 935-
7m. . , and fcS5 nd tOi p. m.

.

Ixare Omaha - a.m.T a. m. , I'JO a. v,,
p. in. fM p. m. , TSS p. .

L iT OonncUBlnac-TlE: a. m. , BMa: jn. ,

a.m.B p. m.I Op. . , T0p. m. ,
p m. Daily except Bonoay.

OMAHA * REPUBLICAN VALLEY B. B.
.

10.18 a . fc pBl.-
Pallr

.
exot-

rtCOMMERCIAL ,
y

Omaha Wholesale Marketa ,

OMAHA , Jane 1, 1880-

.BUTTEB

.

AND EQW.-
ChoIoeUble

.. 1720o-
Paokerslots.. 10@1-
8Fw8hegg8perdoa. .' 8J
Honey.- IB®"POULTRY.

per dor.2 00@ 26

78
GEOUEEEE8.S-

UOAB8.
.

.
CutLoAf.. 1
Powdered. 10
Granulated. JO.

Extra cho ! ce and very bright . . . 4852
Bright Table Dript. 4fi 48
New Orleans MoUasseB. .. 48n50

Market ad

Rio, prime to choice. 1718
Rio good to prims. . . . . . . .. 16&1-
7Riofalrtogood. IBJaW
Mocha. 28-

BICE..
Choice. 8a8-

GoodtoprfsiB. " 7
DlUEUJiJlUIX-

S.NewPrunes
..OldPrunea.Currants.choSce new. 7

BlackBerries.Raspberries.Pitted cherries. 22
Michigan RTtd Apples. 9-

N.. . n
Evaporated " .State Peachea. 9
Salt Lake Peaches. 144
California Peaches. 14|

CANNED OOOD-
3."S"0ysters

.
, 2 tt cans , <? case. . 3 76-

do do lib can.percaie. . 325
Lightweight Ojsters 2 Ib $ case 2 90-

Salmon. . 1 Ib , v doten. 1 70-

do 21b.tfdoien. 2 75
Standard Tomatocs.Q Ib , <? caaa 2 50

" 3 tt , VJ cue 8 35
Standard Teaches , 3 Ib , $ case. 4 60

" 2 Ib , tf cue. 3 80
Raspberries , 2 ft , tf case.. s 300-
Blackberrie* . 2 tt , tf case. 2 70
Corn , 2 Ib.tf case. 2 50 4 00
Apples, Gal , tf dot. 385
Narrow Fat Pea,2 Ib , V case. . 3 90
String Beans. 2 Ib. per case. . . . 240-

Nutmegs.
'

.. . 10
* " * * "ASfipke"-! . . . 17-

Cloverf...Cossia. ,27
Rope. llf
Candles. 16 er. 13
Greenwich Lye.per case.. 3 90-

Beansper bushel. . ... 80
Cheese full cream. fv.-. . . li
Window Glass. 60 per cent dis-

count
¬

oU list. *

HARDWARE.I-
RON.

.
.

Common bar. 3-

BCorsesho * bar. 4
Norway nail rod.. 101.

tfTEEL-

.Caatplow
.. 8-

Am. . cast , tool. 15@1-
7JeaVs.Eng. do. 35@30-

MAILS.
Tens , upwards.. SCO-

B'rd'd's shoe 'g. . . .
mule".Omaha nails tens, upward* . . . 3 S-

ONw'str'ihn. 2333
Putnam nails. . . . .. . 2S38

DRY GOODS.-
BROWK

.
COTTONS,

Atlantic "H". 8-

QO J-

Peppsrell
* * 7

"0". 8S 7J-

KebrMka , Standard "AA". . . . .
DENUBL-

Amcekeag . . . .. . . . . . 17-

Bcavsr Creek, "AA". ltt-
do "BB". ;. . . 5J

Elaym&kers. 10
Palmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Otis "AXA". 16-

do "BB". 14-
do "CC". IS

Warren "AXA". 16-
d "BB". H-
do "CO1. . . isD-

OCKS..
Plymouth "AAA". Is

(few Bedford, 10 oz. IB
Boston S.O. 12

BLEACHED COTTON-
S.LoMdale

.. . .. lOJ
do Cambric. is

Cabot. 9
Fruit of the Loom. U-

ewYork> Mflla. 13-

Hills1 Muslin. 104-

WamsutU. 36-13}
Peppcrell. 6-1 39 *

do. 8r< 21-

do. 94J7-
do . . . . . . . . .. UU-

AmneVeag
FallaO7B.O

do AA .

et- . jj

PB1KT-
8.bny

.. 'r 7-

Albion. .. 77

Allen's.. 7-

ABen'sPinks. 7-

Ancora Fancy. 7
Manchester. 7-

Merrimaxsk. 7-

MerrimackShirtmgt. 7
Richmond *. 7-

RichmondijE. 7
Bpragne's. . C-
jSunpson'i Mourning. . 7

7

American. 10-

Amoskeag. 1112
Awning stripes. 19
Lewiston, A. 16
Hamilton. 124-

Omega. . . . . .-:. 16@1-
7.ittsfield. 7

LUMBER.-
Framing.

.
. 18 ft. and under. |2Q 00

Each add. ft. over 18 , per M. . . . 50
Fencing , No , 1, 12 to 20 ft. 2200-

No.. 2, 12 to 20 ft. 2000-
Bheetim ; . Dressed , No. 1. 20 00

" " No. 2. 1900
Common Boards, Dressed. 2200

STOCK BOARD-
S.AStock

.. 4000-
B ". . 8500-
O ". 80 00
Common Stock. 25 O

fLOORIN-
a.No.lFlooring

.. 4030-
No.'J " . 3500-
No.8 " -. 2500-
YelUw Pine Fleering , No. 1. . . 45 00

BIDIB-
Q.No.lSididg

.. 2500-
No.2 ". 2250-
No.8 . 00-

PICKETS. . *
No. 1 Pickets , per M. 8260-
No.2 " " . 2500I-

TNIBHINa ,

Nou3LFiniihlJtliand3In. . . 6600-
in. 6000-

No.2 " It, 11 , and 2 in. . . 4500-
No.2 " l i. 4000-
No. . 3Finishin. 8500

SHIP LAP.
Plain Ship Lap. 280-
0ao. . " NO.I. sooo

" " No.2. 25

CEILINO-
.Be

.

| ded6InNo.l. 25 OC

No.2. 23 OC

jBeaded4and61nNol. . . . 4000
" " " No2. . . . 8500

Corrugated Ceiling , No. 1. 50 OC

SHINGLES-
.A

.
Star (best) Shingles.. 371-

No.2 " . 80C-

No.8 " . 26C
LATH. 4-

Limebbl. 18!

' bulk , per bush. 4(

Cementbbl. 2-

Iow Plaster , bbl. 26
Michigan Plaster , bbl. 275
Hair, p r bush. 25
Tarred Felt, 100 Iba. 300
Straw Board, " . 400-
O.. G. Battens , per 100 fkiln. . . 125-
WellCurbing. 8000-
Bo ugh i and 2 in. , in Battsper-

lo6ffclin. TO-

POSlb. .
Cedar Halre *. 7 in. 18

" 61n. 16
" Quarter , 8 In. 16

Oak , 4x4. 80-

4JU }

0. G. Casing. 6i and 6 In , , per
lOOft.lin. SOO

Oak Plank and Tinibtr , per M. 40 00
Clew Poplar. 6000
Black Walnut. 10000-

HIDES. .
Gr n Hides, per Ib. ..Green Cured Hides.DryHidM. 12@16
Dry Blted Hides. 10@12
Sheep Felta. .. 80@1 00-

IWlow. 4J5L-
IQUOBS. . WINTS , ETC ,

High Wines, gal. 110
Alcohol , 180 cent. * gal. . . . 215
French Spirits proof ." .. * 120
Marshall's BourbonWhisky . . . . 1 25
Miller's Bourbon Whisky. 160
Brandy , very fine , # gal.. 4 00a8 00-

do common to fine. . 1 60a3 76
Gin, 100 per cent. 1 40a3 00-

do Holland , 90 percent. . 1 25
1 ems , mixed Jamaica , gal. . . . 1 25a4 00-

do New England. 2 00a2 50
Kennedy Bitters tf gal. 160-

do do tfcaae. 700-
do do do 100 case lots 6 60

Champagnes , pints in basketa . .20 OOaSO 00
Domestic Champagne. 12a2-

0rortWinetf case.6 OOalO 00
Sherries. 6 OOalO 60
Ales , Edlnburg. 275-

do Bass & Go's. 275J-
ulnneas Dublin Stout. 2 75-

LKATHEK. .
Best SlaughterSole. S3a35
Jest Oak. 88a41-
rrench Kips. 1 lOal 45

French CaU.leading brands. . . . 1 25a2 10
Domestic Kips. 65 al 00
Domestic Calfs. 90al 10-

lemlock upper , <? foot. 20a 22
Oak upper , foot. 24
Grain , upper , tf foot. 20a22-
Jnings , $ doz. 7 OOalO 00-

tappings, $ dez. 900
Morocco , (bootleg ) $ foot. 35-

do oil dressed. : . . . . . 35-

do Simon perskin. 2 75a3 00-

do Glove kid. 325
Boot Webbing, bolt. 40a60

HARNESS LEATHER.-

No.
.

. 1 Pitteburg Oak. 41-

No. . 2 Pittsburg Oak. 33-

fo.. 1 Cincinnatti Oak. 36-

fo.. 2 Cincinnati ! Oak. 33-

Jo.. 1 Hemlock. 36-

Jo.. 2 Hemlock. . jr
COAL, UETAI-

LAnthricite. 1060-
Jlossburg. 1200

Wyoming. 860-
Hkaloosa. 550-
owaNnt. 600

White Breast. 660-

PDZZliB. .
Weary mortals racked with pain ,
Erer seeUng but In Tain ,
Bweet relict from mortal ills :
Try, I pray , Weit't Liver POltl
& as sure as morning's light
Cometh after shades of night ,
O'er thy life , health's sun dime
Shall arise , in joy to shine ;
Light and health, and Joy and mirth ,
In sun-beams sparkle round thy hearth ;
Vital energy shall start ,
E'en to muscle , brain and heart ;
Rid the Liver ot its load.
Purify the life , the blood ,
Intercept disease and death ,
Luring fragrance on tny breath.
Lighten life of half its ills ,
Safe and potent Liver Pills.

Bold at wholesale by 0. F. Qoodma-
jiil Kennard and Forsvth. Omaha. rW&w

Facts thatWe Know-
.If

.

you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, losa of voice , tickling in-

he throat , or any affection ot the
hroat or lungs , we know that DR-

.lisa's
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
mmediate relief. We know of hun-
Ireds

-

of cases it has completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
lad failed. No other remedy can
how ono-half as many permanent

cures. Now to give you satisfactory
iroof that DR. KINO'S NEW Discov-
RT

-
: will cure you of Asthma, Bron-

chitis
¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
-

doughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if yon
will call at J. K. ISH Dru? Store you
can get a trial bottle free of cost , er-
a regula- size bottle for $1.00-

jan61y(2)( )

I Am All Plaved Out
' a common complaint in hot weather ,
3 you <eel so, get a package of Kidney
pVort and take it and you will at once feel
fa tonic power. It keeps up the healthy

action of the Kidneys , Bowels and Liver ,
fid thus restores the natural life and
teeugth to the weary body.

HOP BITTERS.-
A

.
( Medicine, not a Drink , )

COTTA1SS
HOPS , BUCI1U , MANDRAKE,

DANDELION ,
UO TBZPCZZST SS CESIXZETCU. Qc UXIZS O-

7I Ail Diseases of the Stomach , Bowels , Blood , Lvor,
Ipdaeys , and Urinary Organs , Kervovnez Sleep.-

s
.

and erpccuHy Fenute Complaints.

81000 IN GOLP.-
be

.
paid for a case theywin not cc or help , or

for anything Irnpcre or Injurioo3foc& tin them.
Ask yonr (SrccEbt for Hop ntters a d try them

tefore yea sleep. TaLeno other.
Her CooosCcub tbe sweetest , safest asdbeolA-

skChUdren. . . -

Sow Spools Are Made-

.Drummondrille

.

Is aitusted on the
SL Francis river , and tbe northern di-

vision of the Southern railway , Can-
ada , paaiea through it. Several yean
ago the prevailing wood which grev in
the vicinity was white birch , which
docs not , we believe , nuke first-class
firewood , but which appear to ba lha
best for the manufacture of spools.
This probably was the reuon why
Drummondville was selected as the
place in which to locate these facto *

ries , acd the farmers in the vicinity
cm always find a ready market for
this kind of wood at about $2 50 and
$3 00 per cord. The wood , after be-

ing
¬

delivered to the factories , is first
sawed into pieces about four feet long
and from sn inch to an inch and a half
iquare , according to tbe size of
the spool it is desired to make. These
pieora are put into a dry-house and
thoroughly dried , from whence they
are taken into tbe factories and given
to tbe roughers , who , in an incredi-
bly

¬

short space of time , bore a hole in
the centre , a couple of inches deep ,
turn about the fame space and then
cut off the length required for s spooL
The machines used for this purpose
are revolving planers , in tbe centre of
which ia a revolving giblet orbit , and
immediately to the right a amall cir-

cular
¬

saw with a gauge set to the
proper size for the ipsoh. The
rougheta receive one and a half cents
per gross for their work , and experi-
enced

¬

men can turn out from one hun-
dred

¬

to one hundred and th'rly gross
per day. The round blocks pass from

* m to tbe finishers , who place them
in machines which give them
the shape of spools , and
make them quite smooth The
spcols are thrown lootely into
a large cylinder , which revolves slow-

ly
¬

, eo that tbe spools are polished by
the constant rubbing upon etch other
forfsome time. On be'ng taken out of
the cylinder they are placed in a hop.
per with an opening at the bottom,
through which they pass down a slide
for inspection. Here the inspector
sits and watches closely to see that no
imperfect spools are allowed to pasi ,
and a very small knot or scratch is
sufficient to condemn them. They
are packed in large boxes , made the
proper s'ze , and no additional packing
is needed. The packers receive one
quarter cent per gross for packing , and
a smart boy who is accustomed to the
work can pack about two" hundred
grots per day. One proprietor ships
over two million spools per month to
England , and another firm ships over
one million spools to Ghugow , Scot ¬

land.

PvUltry on the Farm.-

To

.

keep poultry on the farm is econ ¬

omics1. When a farmer keeps a herd
of cow ?, a flock of theap , together
with horses and hogs , there is always
room on the farm ior a good stock of-

poultry. . Even when all the cows,
sheep and hrgs are kept that there is
room for , there is still room for poul-
try.

¬

. It is almost a necessity for every
family to keep a pi ?, in order that the
refuse and house slops may be ut'lized' ;

it is in the same tease that poultry are
valuable they are the scavengers of
the farm. Tnere is no class of fowls
that require very much room on the
Farm. Still , they dp require room and
attendance , and it is possible to keep
them in such a shiftless manner that
they will be found unprofitable. All
kinds of poultry may be kept, pro-

vided
¬

they may have the run of the
barn-yard ; but they must ba kept in
such a manner as to prevent their
ravages in garden and grain fields ,

rurkeyp , ducks , geeae and hens may-
be kept all summer without using one
square yard of room available for any
ather purpoEo. Care should be ob-

jeived
-

, in providing for ducks and
jeese , that they may not have the
privilege for such they will deem it-

of fouling the water required for
;he stock , or making themselvej a-

luisince in any other manner.
Young chickens and turkeys will re-

jutre
-

some care for the first few weeks
) f their eiisterice1; affer that they
nay be trusted to care for themselves
o a great extent Pouliry may be-

aiaed and aflock of hens kept , pro-

lucing
-

eggs all summer without the
mtlay of ono dollar for grain. Sour
nilk from the dairy is very good for
rounff poultry , and there are 'many-
ither articles of refuse on the farm
hat can be profitably used for the
naintenance of fowls. Now , why is-

t that farmers do not indulge in tha-
uxnries of fresh eggs daily
luring summer , and also of fresh
> oultry more than they do? I know
bat it ia too often the case that all
he eggs produced on the farm are sold-
er groceries and other small items of-

lonsehold expenses. I know that too
iften all the poultry are sold to the
mtchor , and that sometimes the farm-
ir

-

does not taste a fresh egg or a-

hicken during the entire year. This
s unwise. With a little care sufficient
ggs can be produced not only to make
profitable item In the farmer's in-

ome
-

, but also to enable him to gratify
tis taste for fresh eggs as well. Poul-
ry

-

may be produced as cheaply as any
itber class of meat.-

He

.

Slowed it Out.-

leveland

.

Leader.

Last night a young man who bore
hat appearance of freshness which
nvariably distinguishes the delegates
rom the interior , climbed the Wed-
lell

-

house stair* , accompanied by his
tride , who had saile'd the matrimonial
ea with him at that time for the short
leriod of eight hours. The young
nan took the call-book and inscribed
herein with trembling , nervous hand
he legend , "John Smith , Louisville ,
)hio. " The clerk, after explaining
o the young man the
roper place to sigh his name
ssigncd him a room. The
1011 boy , passing through the hall soon
fter , detected the odor of gag, and
icing remarkably keen on tEe scent ,
raced it to room32. , Thumping
ustily on the door the boy soon
roused the inmates , and the young
nan from the country inquired what
ras wanted. The boy asked him if he
tad retired , to which the guest re-

ilied
-

: "Gol darn it , yes ! blowed out
he lamp and went to bed long ago. "
Jpon being told thai that was just
he trouble , the young man got up-

nd, opened the door and aftar taking
, five minutes' lesson in the art of-

Ighting and extinguishing s gas jet ,
eturned to his couch again.

Locomotive Smoke Consumption.-
A

.

new smoke consumer was triedon-
Dhursday on a locomotive running out
if Boston on the Old Colony railroad.-
Che

.
Advertiser cays :

Tbe locomotive was tun at full
ipeed , tha fireman shoveling coal , and
losing the door as it passed ; the en-
fine with the train backed down and
itopped ; the steam that consumes the
tmoke was shut off, and the engine
an by , tha fireman shoveling in coal
md then closing the door , showing a-

lain> engine with smoke from the
itack ; the locomotive ran up and
itopped as any ordinary engine , show-
ng

-
the smoke and then stopped it by

he steam. All of these exper-
ments

-
were quite successful , and the

ast quantity of smoke which
oiled out when the fireman
he engine bing run M s plain engine
-opened the furnace door proved be-
;end question that a very large per-
entaga

-
of smoke was checked. No-

inders w ra teen. Tha uabuntr-
hich escaped with "the apparatus
corking seemed ai nothing to what
raa rolled out in heavy clouda whan it-
ras cat oft' The'it&tement of the
lobe] company i§ a? follows ; ( Thi*

i .

new invention is very simple , easily
put on to old or new locomotives. II-

r quires a new stack or saddle , or i
modification of the old one , which La

connected with a cast iron cham-
ber, affixed to one , two , 01
three of the lower flues in
the boi'er. Into the chamber anv air
pipe from the outside is attached ; from
the exhaust base a pipe leads about
quirter of the wasta steam ; this is
forced into the chamber, and creates a
great draft through the air pipe , and
alao draws down the hot products of
combustion from the stack. The air,
steam , sparks , and dust are driven
with terrific force through and down
a peculiar cast iron rhield , meeting
the hydrogen , oxygen , and nitrogen ,
with the carbon in the fire box , and
the result is almost perfect combus-
tion.

¬

. The saving in fuel , wood or
coal , is fully one third , as proved by
our experiments. " An engine on the
road is stated to save 1,000 pounds of
coal on every trip between Boston and
Wood's Holl.

Advice as to Kissing- .

Burlington Hawkeye-

.No

.

, Ethel ; no*, we don't suppose
"clerical kissing" is any worse than
the other. 'Ihe worst thing about it
seems to be that it is more readily
and certainly found out and people
make a greater fuss about it. Kiss
your pastor if you wish and if he wish-
es

¬

it, but , Ethel dear , remember this,
although you kiss him never so dark-
ly

¬

; in the hill , behind the door , down
in the cellar in the dirk , down in a
coal mine even , it will ba in the pa-
pers

¬

next mornlnp , though never a
word will be siid "about those two
times you Jcissad your cousin Tom on
the front veranda at noon while the

procession waa going , by-

.BucKlen's

.

Arnica Salve ]

The BEST SALVE in the world for
Cuts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tied in every case or money re Sanded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K. ISH , Oinah *.

Swallowing

IN CATARRHAL HUGEOUS , causes :

FOUL BREATH and disgusting expectoration ;
ORACKLNG PAINS in the head and forehead
DEAFNESS and loss of smelling power ;
BRONCHITIS , Hay Fever, and other diseaeg.

THE ACTION OF CATARRHAL VIRUS through
th * mucous membrane ha* been flnallr discov-
ered.

¬

. WEI DE MEYER'S CURE. THE ONLY
KNOWN REMEDY for these diseases , is as-

certain In iu effects as vaccination for small ¬

pox.-

D.

.

. 0. UoKuviT , GoTt. Inspector, 187 Uott Bt. ,
N. Y. , cured of very bad Chronic Catarrh.-

R
.

, O. BUCXLCRX , at Lord & Taylor's , Broadway ,
N. Y. , cured of S YEARS CATARRH ; 1-

PACKAGE..
8. BcraDin , Jr. , Jeweler , 697 Broadway , N T. ,

Gdy ), cured of Terrible HAY FEVER-
.Sir.

.
. C. J Joxsi , New Brighton , S. L "Worth

ten tlm he cost. "
fisv. Qio. A. Rras , 169 Jar St. , Brooklyn. "It

has restored me to ministerial labors-
Riv.

-"
. ALKI F&uzs , Cairo , N.Y. : "II has work-

ed wonders in six cases in my parish. "
DJU R. Q. Dtntus , Dentist , SOI Sixth Avenue

S. T. , cured of CATARRHAL INFLUENZA.-
MILS.

.
. AnaiOperaPrima Donna , OATARRHAL-

BRONCHITIS. . "Great benefit from Its us ."
MM. EHMA C. Howzs. 39 W. Washington Square ,

N. Y. , CATARRH SO YEARS ! Cured by two
packages.-

CUKED
.

1 CURED I CURED CURED I
Q. O. PRSSBII T , Prop. West End Hotel , Long

Branch , Cured of 20 years Chronic Catarrh.-
E.

.
. H. BROWN , 393 Canal St. , N. Y. , Cured of 11

yean Chronic Catarrh.-
J.

.
. D. UcDoxALD , 710 Broadway , N. Y.Slster-in-
Law) Cured of 40 years Chronic Catarrh.-

Uns.
.

. JACOB SWARTZ , Jr. , 200 Warren St , Jersey
City , cured of IS jeirs chronic Catarrh.-

A.

.
. B. Thorn. 1S3 Montagus St. , Brooklyn , (self
and son) cured of Catarrh.-

A.

.
. McEixKEX , R. R. Prea. , 33 Broad St , N .T. :
"My family experienced immediate relief. "

Ac. . 4c. , &c , &c. , Ac.-

DR.
.

. WEI DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET with the
noet remarkable testimonials on record , SENT
FREE , by his Agents, MISSES , D. B. Dxwxr and
3o.t 46 Dey St , N. * . : or by Druggists. The
3URE is delivered at fl.SOa package. Think of-

k REAL CURE for an obstinate disease , at this
irlfllnr cost. decfieod

FEVER AND AGUE.I-

ppetlte

.

, refreshing sleepthe acqu'sitlonof flesh
md color , are Hess ncs attendant upon the re-
taratlve

-

processes which th-s priceless inrigorant-
peedily init'ates aid carries to a s iccessful con-
lus

-

on. Digestion is restored and snstenanceit-
orded to each life-sustaining organ ty the Bitters ,
rhlch Is inoffensive even t > the feminine palate ,
eietible in composit'on , and thoroughly ) afc.
For sale by all Druggists a .d Dealers generally

ONLY EFFECTUAL

KIDNEY REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC FOR

Briight s Disease , riabetes , Nerrooa Debility ,
Pain in the Back , Loins or Side , Dropsy ,

Gravel , Incontinence and Retention
ofUrine.and Female Complaints.

Send for our treatise on the Kidneys , ent.tled-
"Echoes Ton Should Heed ," a little pamphlet
:ontainlng a great deal of Information free.

Excelsior Kidney Pad Co , .
SOLE PROPRIETORS-

.TSold

.

* by D. W. SAZE & CO. , Omaha. -

MARTIN
_

Has lust received a lot ol Spring goods. Tou-
re invited to call and get prices, which he-

nanntcei the lowest in the city. 1220 FABNHAM STREE-

T.PEBSONAL.

.

.
Baler from. Indigestion ,

All tie dnstle da s decline
Whit jt neidy b n4 U quesJjtB ,

IsthrtresaedTBiine ,
,

Onp" at d Wtiar Bprtnz-
nJ ,'AJt mlv . Cithartlo-.

fort , refreshing :, comforting ;
"" ' "-

AN OPEN

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant , fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti ¬

ficial , and all who mil take the
trouble may secnre them.
These roseate , bewitching lines
follow the use of Hagan's Mag-
nolia

¬

Balm a delicate , harm ¬

less and always reliable article.
Sold by all drnggists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish , removes Sal-
lowness , Tan , Kedness , Erup ¬

tions , all evidences of excite-
ment

¬

and every imperfection.
Its effects are immediate and

so natural that no human being
can detect its application. '

Proposals for Indian Supplies
and Transportation.PV-

EPARTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , office
_Lof Indian Affairs , hiiuto , M y 10
l80. Sealed proposals , indorsed Proposa's for
Beef , Bacon , Flour, Clothing :, or Transportation.
&c , (as the case may bo , ) and directed to the
Commissioner ef Indian Affairs , Nog 85 and 67
Wooster Street , New York , will be received un ¬

til U A. M. of ilond y, June 7tb , 1880 , for fur-
nishing

¬

for the Indian service aboat SOO.OCOlbs
Bacon 40.000000 pounds Beef on thehoof,123 000
pounds btans , 65,000 pounds Bikin ? Powder
2,300,000 pounds Corn , 383,000 pounds Coffee
8,300,000 pounds Flour, 212,000 pounds Feed
300,000 pounis Hard Bread.75000 pounds Horn-
Iny

-
, 9CO pounds Laid. 1,650 barrel' o ! Me-9

Pork, 233,000pounds Rice , 11,200 pounds Te .
72,930 pounds Tobacco , 200.000 pounds Salt
147,000 pounds Soap , 8.000 pounds Sodi,
809,000 pounds Sa ar, and 8 9,000 pounds
Who it.

Alto , Blankets , Woolen and Cotton Good' ,
(consisting Jn part of Tkkinf , 41.000 yards-
Standard Calico , SOO.OOO yards ; Drilling. 18050
yards ; Duck. 181,000 yards ; Denim ?, 18.000
yards ; Gingham. 60,000 j ard : Kin :ucky Jeans
26,000 yards ; Satlnett , 2,700 jatds ; Brown
Sheeting :, 213.000 yards : BL ached Sheetliir ,
17,000 yards ; Hickory Shirting. 18,000 yards ;
OaBco Shlrtirg. 6 0(0( yards ; Wlrsey , 650 yards :)
Clothing Groceries , Aotlons , Bardware , Med'-
leal Supplies , and a long Ibt of mlicellaneous
articles , such as Wagont , Ham-ss.Plows , Rakes ,
Forks , Ac.

Also , Transportation for such of the supplies ,
goods , and articles that may not be contracted
lor to be delivered at tbe Agencies.

BIDS MIST BS If AD I OCT OS GOMRSMIST-
BUMC8..

S hedoles showing {he kinds and quintltlee of
subsistence supplies required for each Agency ,
and the kinds snd quantities , in grots , of all
other good * and articles , .together with blank
proposals and forms f< r contract and bond con ¬

ditions to be observed ry ) idd rs , time and
place of delivery , terms of contract and pay ¬

ment, transportation routes , and all ether ne-
ees

-
ry Instructions will be fnrnhheJ upon ap-

.plication
.

it the Indian Office in Washington , or
Nos. 65 and 67 Wooster S reel , New Yorfc ; to B,
H. Klngsley , No. 30 Clinton Place , New York :
Wm , II L> on , No. 483 Broadwav. New York ;
and to the Comm'ssarlei of Subsistence , U. S.
A , at Chicago , S tnt Louis , Sjmt Paul , Leav-
enworth

-
, Omaha , Cheyenne , ard Yankton , and

the Postmaster at bioux City.
Bids will he opened at the hocr and day above

stated , and bidders are Invited to be present at
the opening.

CnnrmCn CM.
All bids mnit be accompinied by certified

checks upon some United States Depository or
Assistant Treasurer; for at least five per cert ot-
tbe amount of the proposal.-

R.
.

. E. TROWBIUDGE ,
mlSUllJt Commi ior.er.

IRON TURBINE

WIND ENGINE

MANUFACTURED BY-

ffiast , Foes & Co , , Springfield , 0.
The Strongest and Most Durable

WIND ENGINE
Jn the World.

Hundreds in use In Iowa and Nebraska Sold
ly Dealers in nearly evrry county.

This cat represents oar

Juckeye Force Pump

which is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

me , as It works easily

and throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in the cold-

est

¬

weather. Send for
price list to-

W. . H. RAYNER ,

Western AgX Omaha , N b.

' tntfiOnperdayathome. SamplesworthfSfree-
II lU6UAddrcss8tlnsonCo.PortlandMaine ;

3URES COLIC IN MAN OR BEAST-
.30RES

.
COLIC IN MAN OR BEAST.-

3URES

.

ASTHMA , CUKES ASTHMA.3-

URES

.

CATAKRH , CURES CATARRH.-

3DRE3

.

LAMENESS , CURES LAMENESS.-

3URES

.

NEURALGIA , CUBES NEURALGIA-

.DURES

.

PILES , CURES PILES.
SOLD IN OMAHACY ALL DRUGQISO-
SxarOo to Tour Druggist for Miss Freeman's

Jew National Dyes. For brightness and durabll-
ty

-

of color they are unequalled. Color S to 6-

bs. . , price 15 cents Irll-lT

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.
Manufacturer *

STANDARD SHOTtm-

nnnTHnninwfiwnntM *

BE SURE TO BUY IT.-

BZST
.

I.V JIARKET.-

E.

.

. W. BLATCHFORD & CO.-

Uaautactarers
.

of Lcid Pip *. Sheet and Bar Lead
"Block Tin , Pipe an * Solder , L'nsetd OJ

and Oil Cake.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CLINTOJI STREET, CHHJACIJ.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
TJViwiWViYMMrn' v't*' Weakness and Pro-
sTnmnnrKYS

-
[ tratlon for ov.vwork o-

fgSm Homeopathic SSSSfce-

etttnlrtmedy known. Frio * n per rial er-

TUlaandUnfevisIof pgwdertor ts.seat pott ,
frts on receipt of price. HUMPHREYS-
HOJtEO. . MED. CO. , VfrTnlton PL , Htw Yolk

GO EAST
-VIA THB

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !

It Is the SHORT. SURE and Sift Ronta Bstwesn

COUNCIL BLUFFS

OHIOAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFERS THK TRATELTNQ PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORI

ADVANTAGES THAW AXT
OTHER ROAD 15

THE WXCT.
'' It Is tbe ONLY ROAD between

COUNCIL BLUFFS and OHIOAGO
> Upon which Is run

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS !

In addition to these and to please all classes of
travelers , It tlves FIRST-CLASS MEALS at its
EATINO STATIONS at CO cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THEFINESTI

ITS EQUIPPHEMt FIRSTCLASS-

If yea wish the Best Travellnf Acoommoda
Uons yon will buy your tickets by this Bout*
X3-AND WILL TAKE NONB OTHER.

All Tickets Agents can sell YOU Thrown
TlckrU via this road and Check usua.

Baggage Free of Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES US ! Farnham St. ,
Cor. 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorado Central aad
Union Pacific Ticket Offlc *

RAN FRANCISCO OFFIOS-f HiW Montgom.
. ery Street.

For Information , folders , maps , eta. , mot ob-
tainable

¬

at Home Ticket Offlw, address any
agent of tbe Company , or-

HARYIN HUCKITT , ff. H. STENNETT,
Oen'l Manager , e n1 Pass. Act

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK ,

Oenl Agt Omaha * Coundl Bluffs.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTB I

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-
ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS.

DULUTH , or BISMAROK ,
And al ! points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Thli line Is equipped with the 1m-

poved
-

Westinghouse Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
Is unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom nd
Sleeping On.owned and controlled by the com-
pany

¬

, inn Through WithwUt Change , between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave tbe Union Faciflc
Transfer Pepot at Council Bluffs , at 5:11 p . ,
reaching 9ioui City at IfcJO p. m. , and Bt. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , making
ss TEN HOURS iir ADTANOH OF

. ANT OTHBR ROUTH.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 3.10 "p. m. . ar-
rivlisr

>

at Sioux City at 4:45 a. m. . mad Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 8 SO-

a. . m. Be sure that your tickets read via "S. a
k P. R. R." r. C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , Missouri Taller , Iowa.
P. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Oen 1 Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O'BRYAN ,
Southwestern Freight and Fauenger Agmt ,
tny20-tf Council Blaffs

SHORT LINE

TH-

EK.C.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R , ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.

change of ears between Omaha and 81. Lonif
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
MACnUO ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
legs charge * and in advance of other lines.

This entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Can , Palace Day Coieh *

w.allller's Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Westlnghonse Air-Brake ,
ETSEE THAT TOUR TIOSET READS J-

t3T Via Kansas City , St Joseph and'Vt-
2rOtiaualBlaHsR.il.< . ,via BfM

Ticket * for sale at all coupon stations I the
reit.
'. F. BRNARD , A. C. DAWEB,

Oen'l Supt. , Ocnl Pass. & Tii ket Ag-

St.. Joseph. Mo St Joeeph , Mo ,
W. C. SEACHHEST , Ticket Agen. ,

li Fifteenth Street, between Farnham and
Donzlaa , Union Block , Omaha.-

OS.
.

. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD.-
Pass.

.
. Acent , Omaha Oek'l Agant. Omaha.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

SURLINGTON & (JUINCY

nth Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pss-
enger Coach **, and

ULLMANSLEEPINC & DIKING CABS.-

i

._
i Is acknowledged by tbe Press, and all who
trarel orcr It , to be the Hit Appointed and

Beet Managed Road in thi Count-

ry.JASSBNGBE

.

GOrNa EAST
Ehould bear In mind that this Is tbe

JEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Korthwsn.

Passengers by this Route bar* eholte cf-

OUB? DIFFEEENT KOUTES ,
And the Adrantage of Six Daily Lines of-

P lace Bleeping Cars from Chleago to

Jew York Oity Without Change.-

Jl

.

Express Trains on this line are equipped with
the Wrstmeboute Patent > lr lirakis and

Millet's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , tha mo t Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Add-
dents In the world.'-

ULLMAN

.
' PALACE SLEEPING AND DIKING CA 8

Are run on the Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes , Rates, Time
Connections , etc. , will be cheerfully siren by-

ippljin ; at the office of the Burlington Route ,
ilS Fourteenth Street , Omaha. Kebnska.
3. E. PERKINS , D. W. HITCHCOCK ,

Genl Mrnazer. Gen. Weet'n Pass. Agt.-
L

.
0. PHILLIP1 , Bt. Joe. , Uo.

General Agent , Omaha-
.H.P.

.
. DUiL ,

ebS-dtr Ticket Agent , Omaha.

. ". ,
" " f ' '" ' ' . """. Ctro ic
. ! Ih'OM" . fftrinitiiTTlei. 1

.t

.
(Hiinl imiifilr , ) Fcnul * 11. '"

n ul "lir. . i rvrillr or bj tf-
r- l" k. ilj.T! tM6OBtl. It-

j The Only Remedj-
ff TILVS ACTS AT THE BAKE XVI

.YHS LIVER ,
THE BOWELS. i

and the KIDNEYS. )
7< J combined action (fret Bw9*>

v dcrful power to cure all aueata.
Are We Sick ? ]

Ikcaust tee aEaw Mas great orgmHi-
Itcome dogged or torpid, ondt

.tono'jiliumonan ffiarefort forten-
i .lo the blood thai should bo *fnaturally.B-

ILIOrSXESS.

.

. PILE-SCOX8TrPATiei |
K1DSKY COBELilaTS , TJBTJTAH

DISEASES , FESALKWEAX.' BESSES. AITO NKBTOUS-
DISOBDEB5 ,

5y cautingfrte action cf
and restoring their fOVtr t* ton* t
disease-

.tthjr
.
Saffrr Btlloni pains sal ackest-

VT.j tirraented tritIiPilM.ConstpstIaatl |
Wiy frightened over disordered Kidneys 1 1

Why endnre nervous orsld-
n

hudf ffcesl Ijt by famre sleepiest Bight* t
. TTts KIDNEY WORT tad rtjola to I

M, htsZ&. Ills a dryvegeiaNt eoofaoiaa lt-
u pacing *wfllBU&eatxsjUjrXedietMbt
4 U ofvwrVrumijf , IfiM er&r Ml

for you.

EFor ConIisColIs( , Broncliitls
* * m & * * Asthma , Consumption ,

And ALL DISEASES of the Throat and Lungs.
Put Up in Quart Size Bottles for Family Use.-

CAIITIDM
.

VfmWIIUIlg -
Koclr
S° TBE

ftml Kr
DECEIVED

In n'aceo
by

,*
unprincipled
.. .. r.ir ir nAt.nvwho

.
try_ .

to, -iT
pJm, . off nponf . . TWI. _

, the GKMJI VE J vin ; a UOVERSH.-LVT JsTAJlP on c ch bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue-
TREASURY DUFAKTME.ST. OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE. )° * J " * > 1Ss ° "' *' '-ICe-r >* LAWRENCE 4 MARTIN. 1U V'adUoa St .

lh T8' elTeda ceriiflWc lfoniuU"Klvinth9 andtlnn. th9.m ture o' ? rticIJ which > ou advertlU and 4unnJe7 thVnS"of pronor-

BOOE l ' 7h}* comronnd. acoordi.r, , to > our formnli. In the opinion of thU ca.-i"

cft "" MJcl comP 'U'-J accordinir to this formiUi ra.y properly b-

Beedbt ' 1 >tef rr-TWoiu of S.hedJe A f iccUoi 3417. tf. 3.i

without
° "inpe m'r' *°!d b " ' " " > * % Apothtciriet. and Othe * pirsoni

rendanng them liaVa to p y ( pec al MX ai linu-r )cal r
TounRespecaully , (Sigced ) RAUM. Commlsaloner.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.-

IS
.

THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE

Liberty , lowaCltr.Mareniio , Urooklrn.Grlnnell. I at all hears of the df-
cDei Uoraet ( the capital at lena ) . Btuart. Allan- Iron BtidKe * span the MlsUf is-tic, and Avoca ; with branches from Bureau and Missouri rivers at all point* crcssrd tr y 'j
JunttlontoPoorla ; Wilton Junction toMusca-
tlte.

- line, and transfers are avoided at Council B.n2 .
. Washington. Falrfleld. Klilon. lielknap. Kansas City. Ieavcnworth. and Atchlsoc ov-

ncctlnns
-

Contrevllle , Princeton. Trenton , tin ! latin. Camo-
rnn.

- bcintrmado In Union DcnoW-
.THK

.
. Leavenworth , Alchlson and Kansas City ; PJUNCIPAI. . K. It. COKNECTIOi e. - -

Washington to Slzournoy , Oikaloosn , and Knoz-
Vllloi

- THIS (1UEAT T1UIOUUU 1ONU AKtf 'Keokuk to Fannlnscton , Ilonaparte. Uen-
tonsport.

- 1OLLOW3 :
. Independent. Kidon. Ottumwa. Eddy-

vllloOskalooia.
- At CniCAUo , with all diverging lines (at *. Pella.Monroe , and Des Molnes : East and boutn-

.AtEsoLiwoon.
.

Newton to Monroe ! DesJIolnos tolndlanolaamiT-
Vlnterset

. with thoLB4M.B *
: Allantki to Lewis and Audnbon ; and Ft. W. i. C. It. Uds-

.At
.

Aoca to Harlan. This Is positively the only WASJIINQION nHioms. with U U.4 i-

At
Railroad, which owns , and operates a through
line from Chicago into the State of Kansas. LA HALLE. wlUl 1IL Cent. It. R-

.Atl'EOBIA.Wlth
.

Through Express Passenger Trains , with Pull-
man

¬ 1' . 1 . * J. ; I'.U. &E. t 0-
W.

>
Palace Con attached.are run each way dally . : llLMld. : andT.P. * w. IWs-

.At
.

between CuiCAQO and PKORIA. KANSAS Crrr , Hoc 1C ISLAHTJ. with -Mllwanken & tUf.
CocNcit, BLnrrs. LBAVIMWORTU and AxcntS-
OX.

- Island Short Line." and Itock Isl'd A I'ec. He <

. Through cars are also ran between Mil au- AtDAVKNFonr.wlth the Davenport UrVsf *
leo and Kanaas City , via the "Milwaukee and C.M.ASI.IMI.K.-

At
.

Rook Island Bho , Lin- WEST LininTT. with theB , C.K.A NK .

The "Urent Vtoolc Island" Is magnificently At URINVEU. Tlth Central Iowa K. It.-

A
.

equipped. It* road b d U .imply perfect , and ita t DCS MOLVkd. with D M. A f. D. K. K-

.AtCotlNcti.
.

track Is laid with steel rails. . Ilt0rra.wUb Union r ctflci-
At

. . .
What will pleaia yon mo t will bo the pleasure CMAOA. with B. & Mo. K. K. It. In No-AtCOI.UMBC8jDNCTIOfwlthBC.lt.N.IU

-
of enjoying your meals , while pa stng ovcrthn
beautiful prairie* of Illinois and Iowa. In one of-
onrmagnltloent

At OTTUMVc-i. wltn Central IowaItttVDining Cars that accompany all E t. L. A rao.andC.il. 4 Q It. ltd*.
Through Bzpres* Trains. You get an entire At UroKUK.wlth TeL , Peo-AWar. : SVno_ & .

meal, as good a* I * urved In nny flrst-class hotel-
.oraeventyBve

. Lours A Pao. and St. L., Keo. & K.-W. li Has-
.At

.
( c nu. CAMSROV. wlthlLBt-J R.R.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the At ATCUIBOV. wltb Atch- , Topeka A biEtf r-
Atch.

-
people prof*r separata apartment * for different . & Neb. and Cen. Ilr.U. P. R. Ros-

.At
.

pnrpoMS (and the Immense pnoenser business l.tAvixwonTn. with Kan. poc _
of tnls line warranting It ) , we art * pleased to an-
nounce

¬ Cent. It. lid*.
that this Company runs .Pullman J'alace-

Sitfpina
At KANSAS crrr , with all lines for the

Vart for sleeping purposes , and 1'slace-
FVX.T.WAX

and Sout-

hwest.GHAS.

.
fA.fjA.CE CARH am ran thronrh to rEOTtIA , DKH .iiuirCOUKCIl. BLUFT8. KJLX&A.R CITT.ATC1IIS7 . and 1EAVENWOKTM.

Ticket * via tkl * X.tae , known a* the "Great Hock Iiland .Route ," are oMJ U *
all Xlek t Ao ot* la Ike United State* and Canada.

For lafbraaUoB not obtainable at your borne ticket office, addre **,
A. . KIMBAX.JL,. E. ST. TOU1V.

Oen'l InparinUndent , Uen'I Tkt. and rasa'-

Jlaanmcent

. SHIVERiCK.
FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS

"WHTDO"W: STT A IDBS.
And everytliing pertaining to the Furniture and

upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE AS80RTMEHT OF NEW GOODS AT THE
JPRIOIEIS.a-

p

.

Si mon th sat , 1208 and 1210 Farnham Street.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

IFOIR 188O.

MANUFACTURED BY S. P. MAST & GO.SPRINFFIELD , 0

They also make Bnckeye Improved Iron Heam Walking
Cultivator , with orvithont Springs.-

TMe

.

New Force Feed Buckeye Drill , one or two Horse Style.
Inquire lor them at the best dealers-

.E
.

H. PUSH. Gen. Agent , Umaha. Neb ,

PAD
A new and and hitherto unknown remedy to

all diseases Cf the Sidneys, Bladder.and Urinary
Organs-

.It

.

win positively cure Diabetes, Oravel , Drop-
sy

-
, Briicht's Disease , Inability to retain or errxl

the Urine , Catarrh of the Blaeder, high cotorrd
and scanty urine , Painful Urinating- , LAME
BACK , General Weakness , and all Female
Complaint *.

It avoldes Internal medldne *, It certain In It
Sect * And cores when nothing else an-
.fora

.
*]* by DrnzgUts or sent by mill free

epoft receipt ot the price , 92.00-

.MY

.
KIDNEY PAD CO. . PROP'RS ,

Toledo, O-

lAJress
-

(or cur little booh'
& IBV ,

HIUMATIC CURE

PILFREMED-
AN ABSOLUTE CUR !

HOME TESTIMONY.
Hear what Ex-lfayor Garvey , an Influent !*

and prominent dtizen of Piqua , aars :
PIQUA. O , December 23 , 1379-

Tha Ds. BoaurxoMnicrx * Co, Hqua , O. :
GZSTLIXSS I feel under many obligations to

yon for the relief afforded me ty the CM ot yoor
Invaluable medicine , Dr. Bosanko'c Rhemnatla-
Cure. . I bav * been for many years a sufferer
from Chronls Rheumatism, suffering at time *
most excruciating pains , and depriving me H
many nlhta* deep. After consulting a number
of physicians and obtaining no relief , 1 torn
menced using your Bheumatle Cure and after
usliig four bottles, and takinsr tba Blood Pnrlfler-
In connection vrfth it, I am absolutely eured rw
from any pain , able to attend to my baslnessand
resting p rfe tly comfortable at n

Respectfully your*," S. B. O

tim a-

Address

The Dr. Bosanko Medicing Oo-

B .i w a T. GOODMAy.


